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1A HIGHWAY MURDER IRAYACHOL’S CRIMES. FATAL STEAMBOAT FIRE. t Blown to Atoms by Dynamit«.
Pottbville, Pa., April 1.—The mix

ing house of the works of the National 
Dynamite and Powder company, at 
Ferndale, near Ringtown, this county, 
blew up. John Long, who had charge 
of the machinery, was blown to atoms. 
There were over 1,000 pounds of dyna
mite in the building, and the explosion 
left a hole fifty feet square in t he earth. 
Long was 26 yeai 
ried. Loss, $2,000.

AN OHIO LYNCHING. Grand Rapids, Mich., April 1. — 
; Washington Davis, manager of the 
j Grand Rapids Btorage and Transfer 

Company, was instantly killed while 
superintending the unloading of a heavy 
box of plate glass. The box slipped and 
he was caught under it and crushed to 
death._________________

• w A REGULARThree Lives Lost and the Vessel To
tally Destroyed.

Cincinnati, April 1.—The steamer 
Golden Rule, which was to have left 

last evening for New Orleans, caught | 

fire about half an hour before the time i

for her departure and burned to the A SOMERSET COUNTY TRAGEDY, 
water's edge. There were fifty people 
•board the vessel, and a large consign- 

mt of freight. The flames upread so 
rapidly that the passengers and crew 
barely escaped with their lives. Several 
passengers jumped into the water, but it 
is thought all were rescued with the

Padio a ,I , r» I. . ia .1, ception of Miss Nettie Maloney, of this
Park, April 1. It is said the more city, who was seen to jump into the

‘ advanced” members of the municipal swift current and disappear. Two fire- 
council assert that the Royalists are ad 'U were seriously hurt by timbers fall- 
supplying the anarchists with funds to 111£ J™“1, frtKjI of ,arf *?,ata ,
■ i,' 4. . ..... second Mate Frank Riley and a deck
enable them to carry out their nefarious hand named Mathoraer are missing
designs in order to embarrass the gov- They were in the hold of the vessel shiners who
ernmeut. This idea, however, is not w*len the fire broke out, and it is sup-
received with much credence. The P°Thi Cf * i
O„onto r .I r> . ,, I he steamer Keystone State rescued
•gents of the Royalists are too well thirty five people and steamed across
known to the police to be able to at- the river. The entire fire department
tempt such a thing, even if they were of the c,ty were 0,1 the ground, but were
tacliued to do so, which is altogether T J1,’® d,,,omed s,.e;l“er-

rru .. 6 . I he whurrbont Memphis caught fire
improbable. The suggestion arises from the blazing boat and was almost
from the fact that most of the anar- entirely consumed. The hull of the
chists are penurious and must have G°lden Rule broke loose from her moor- 
wealthy supportera in aome d.rect.on, m'/l'“V°"|

«■ the dynamite outrages are too espen- The will , v .
o^neT™out without a *** app,0Jdmate*'j’-

It is calculated

; Takon from Jail by a Mob and Hanged 

te a Telegraph Pole.
I Findlay, Om April 1.—Joseph Lytle, 

the ex-convict who brained hie wife and

ii RAZZLE-DAZZLE !! IN PRICESIt is Believed His Arrest Will End 
, Paris Dynamite Outrages.

BETRAYED BY AN ACCOMPLICE

Killed for Giving Evidence Against 
Moonshiners.

I 9

I two daughters with a hatchet which he 
I had sharpened for the purpose, was taken 

from the county jail hers at 13.50 in the 
j morning by a mob of nearly 1,000 

and hanged. The mob broke in the 

the windows of the jail, but were un
able to reach Lytle’s cell Dy that route, 

; and finally the doors were broken open 
tly Found in a Creek. and Lytle was taken to the bridge about 

i two squares away and strung up to an 
iron eross piece.

Somerset, Pa., April 1.—Jonathan Just as he was being pulled up
Hockatetter, CO yéars of age, was un- from a revolver cut the rope in two, 
doubtedly murdered near Trent Post- dropping the victim to the ground. He 
office, fifteen mile, fro» here, and thus ™ h'XÆe V'^ySug 

| was earned out the threats of moon completed. It was the intention of the 
to have his life for authorities to silently convey Lytle to a 

his testimony ugainst four of their com- Bnburb in a carriage at I o’clock in the
........ 4. morning, and from there to take a train

pn lions at the recent session of the for Lima for safe keeping. His victims 

United States district court at Scranton. are still alive, but the deaths of Mrs.
The murder came to light in a pecu- Lytle and her daughter Della art hourly 

liar way. James Beale, a young man of e*I,ected.

Westmoreland county, was trumping | 

over the Laurel Hill mountain Wednes- 1

4 OFF) (4 OFFOF
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of age and uninar-
WORTH A GUINEA A BOX* JUVENILE ATTIREAll Concerned ii Hie Cupt An Old Mi Held Up by Two Mis

creants and Shot and Clubbed to 
Death—His Body Spirited Away,

of tiie

STILLA I hist King lto tided by tiie 
Govern men I—A Rumor That Roy
alists Aid the Anarchist!

A Century and a Hulf of Y
PiiŒNix.Ariz., April 1.—Carmen Rod- 

eriquez. a Mexican woman, 150 years 
old, died at Tucson. Senoru Rodenquez 

I was maid of honor at the Mexican vice 
regalio court under Spanish domination. 
Later she
of Maximilian, and after the famous 
Cinco de Mayo followed the fortunes of 
Emperoi lturbide.

AT-----V\»it Subsoil
Rantiug for the Murderer*.

•Another
Church Hint. V' -

St. Helens.

HAMBURGERS':.V England»shot
a tfreat bus-

attached to the household

BEECH AM’S 
PILLS s 1892-SPRING STYLES-1892: made there. They 

: a specific for all
Nervous ami 1111- 

Ioiih Disorder* arising from Weak 
Mtnnmrli. Impaired nifre*t lon.DI«- 
ortlered Liver and all Female 
Ailments.
THEY ARE COVERED WITH A TA8TELI88 

AND SOLUBLE COATINO.

Lut all druggists. Price SS cents a box 
New York Depot, ^ Canal St.

Tannery Mlieds Destroyed.
Lock Haven, Pa., April 1.—The bark 

sheds at Kistler Brothers’ extensive tan
nery in this city were burned and about 
9,000 tons of bark w 
engine from Williamsport arrived and 
prevented the further destruction of the 
tannery, but the sheds were totally de
stroyed. The loss, which is heavy, is 
not yet known.

m

BALTIMOREconsumed. An T-

River Men 
St. Louis, April 1.—The threatened 

river strike is 
laborers
steamers are unable to land their 
goes. A number of boats are lying at 
their docks waiting to be loaded, but are 
unable to get a pound of freight carried 
on board. The cause of the strike is a 
demand of the 
union settle of 
but union men be employed 
This was refused by the 
tie-up resulted.
struck, and were followed by the 
bers of the Longshoreme 
abouts’

Strike.
MffiSïïAND

KiANHOOO RËSiUrtEO.

"SANATIVO," 
WOnderful Spunluh 
Remedy. In nold wltho 
WrlttenGuaranU'e

,and ov 2,000 negro 
the levee. F

day afternoo his way to visit his 
Bister, Mrs. Smith, who resides three or 

miles from the county line in Som
erset county. He went ah

K'.' mSi
Highway Robbery In Chester.

Chester, Pa., April 1.—Hannah Brad
shaw ami James Pratt, an accomplice, 
..ere committed to jail on the oharge of 
highway robbery. John A. Dixon, a 
Market street caterer, was the victim, 
who was relieved of $500 in cash. Much 
of the money waa found on the woman 
when arrested.

idle Um
f< ear-

merrily
until he reached a loop recently cut iu 
the road to avoid a chuck hole.

2 • :

>. i Hr r/..;
i 1*The Munit the Highway.that during the past 

four years these have been 080 outrages 
in Europe, and only the merest fraction 
of the total number of the perpetrators 
hus been brought to justice.

Ravuchol's Matty Crimes.
The government looks upon the arrest 

of Ruvucho! as of the gi 
•nee, not only in that it hi 
its hands a man already condemned to 
death for murder, but it is believed that 

^his capture will put an end to the dy 
mite outrages in Paris. No doubt is en
ter ruined that he is a most dangerous 
criminal, and his incarceration has re
moved a great source of uneasiness and 
trouble.

R a va chol’s examination occupied five 
hours, and revealed that he is a greater 
villain than even the police supposed. 
He confessed the murder of the old her
mit of Notre Dame de Grace. He de
nied the murders of an old 
•t Varizelle in 1885 
in 1888. but many discrepancies appeared 
in his replies.

Some time ago an old man was killed 
with
tim. The murderer sto 
valuables and escaped. Ravachol 
questioned as to this crime, and here, 
too, his denial was very weak. II«* ad
mitted that ho was a graveyard ghoul, 
•ml told of a number of graves that lie 
had robbed. When the police searched 
his lodgings they found a set of counter
feiter's tools. Ho coolly acknowledged 
that he belonged to a gang of counter
feiter’s, but refused to make any nilmis- 
aion that would lead to the detection of 
his confederates

Lo*t M*»n-iurine firemen that the 
ages be paid and none 

the boats, 
owners and a 

The marine firemen

Closing Down Silver Mt
Denver, April L—The closing down 

movement in the big mines of Colorado 
continues. A general consternation is 
now prevalent iu all the silver producing 
sections of the state. The big Lamar
tine mine, in the Idaho Springs district, 
has given the men its ultimatum—either 
to accept a reduction of fifty cents per 
day or closo down. Henry R. Wolcott, 
brother of United States Senator Wol
cott. said'that his company was consid
ering the closing down of the Last 
Chance at Creede, the heaviest producer 
in that camp. Dr. Haul paid 
the top men on the Aspen mine, and tlio 
entire force expect to be laid off 
4th. Judge Ilaixley B. Morse adds that 
he is going to close down all of his sil
ver properties in Gilpin county. Other 
properties are considering the advisabil
ity of shutting down.

Contribute to:The place is Luof the most lonely 
and desolate in the mountains, and just 
as he had reached it lie heard the short, 

and “halt.” A few yards 
in the middle 

U8 p. sturdy 
looking gray headed man, with his face 
turned toward two men, 
partly hidden in the trees, holding two
rifles pointed at him. The old ..... ...
seemed to be willing to surrender, and 
ho raised his right hand as though to tell ; 
the men to hold off. With the first 
movement came the sharp crack of one 
of the rifles, and the old 
word, dropped 
Beale jumped behind 

Then

i«1pBefore A. After Use thepower
Photographed from life. (

byquick co To Investigate the Census Office. 
Washington, April 1.—The house 

rules authorized

from him. standing erect 
abandoned

jf rhicl I).
Iiniem

and Raust
en are quiet and 

orderly and no serious trouble is antici
pated.

rut up

fand fhi

JÛIlc for U. S. A.
....... GO. ILL.
ON. DEL. nr

myof md, w h ih committee 
»ble report ou the resolution 
vestimation of the census office.

favor-rtrery /ion. Theeatest import
as thrown into

for*itt« in-uimriintro•ho stood h>' <n:ul to any
Mention this paner. Atidre

MADRmCH EJIJCAICO.,
FOU s. ar °rn trce

—:o: —
an

&oc HIDairy
Norristown, Pa., April 1.—A largely 

attended and spirited convention of 
farmers and dairymen of Bucks, Berks, 

, without a Chester and Montgomery counties was
his knees. Young held at King of Prussia, under the aus-

*• » tree. pices of the Dairymen’s Milk Protective
of the two men rushed into association ot the Schuylkill Valley and

the road and with his gun began to beat its tributaries, for the purpose of estab-
tbe victim over the head. Then the lishing a new association having for it«
two grasped tiie unconscious old man by object better protection against Phila-
the arms, and with kicks and curses be- delphia milk dealers. The meeting re-
gun to drag hint into the dense under- suited in the organization of the Chester

rowth. Beale waited to see no more. Valley Milk Dealers association, with
thought he was in the presence oi James K. Reid president, and Charles

highwaymen, and took to liis heels. W. Walker secretary.

Organize. ; wu.Mina- FELLOW CITIZENS !Marke

We have permantly closed our Washington branch store and discontinued 
the sulo of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING at our Baltimore headquarters. We glvej 
you this information because there Is a great deal In the result of the facta] 
that concerns you. The entire STOCK, of CHILDREN’S CLOTHING from 
these two stores have been shipped to us—about 3000 puits In all. There will 
bo a regular “JUBILEE'’of low prices until they uro all sold. It won't tak* 
long to do it either, and we’ll tell you right now it will be greatly to your In
terest to

i KKOÏJT’S BHEBMATW SHEDfall of

Will promptly r*li«*Yo th« di< 
trowing c

t lit* r!.*.
f

B Icily obairvi A Most Delicious and Economical Bessertii' *]

MAIZE PUDDING. TAKE IN” THE "JUBILEEM»uJp;
*rvanfc 

1 his former wife She Loved Another Girl.■t 6u as possible, first come, first served. Take the hint and be among th«Altoona, Pa.. April 1.—Mit 
Fox shot and killed lmrself in

Emma 
this city

se Miss Birdie Boute, with whom 
in love, did not return her uf- 

Both young ladies are the 
rs of much respected parents, 

and there is much excitement over the 
affair. Miss Fox had been trying to in
gratiate herself into Miss Boate's affec
tions for some time, and failing, made 

Ppoal to the latter to take her home, 
Doing refused killed herself with a 

ever spoke after firing 
»roller’s jury returned a

KKOLr’S JtHKUMATIO REMEDT, Ont
L ■ {*} 334 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT
To two cupfuls of cold 

“Lea’s Hominy Grits” add 
three cupfuls of Chopped Ap
ples, two teaspoonfuls of 
tract of lemon, one-third of a 
cup full ol sugar and two-thirds 
of a cupful of currants, 
very thoroughly, being 
not to have any lumps of cold 
grits. Bake an hour or more 
in a moderate oven, or until a 
light brown. Serve cold.

i i'■That Man Was My F
While Beale was reciting his story to 

¥r Hockatetter 
if any one 

his lather, Jonathan. The old 
at the Trent postoffice 

left for 
distant. Beale 

and young Hoekstot-

OFF,’hich belonged to the vie- 
money and

ilieiT* •4 OFF■ Bhe 
feet ion. 
daughte

Death of a New .Jersey Fix-Senator.
Plainfield, N. J.. April i.—Robert 

L. Livingstone, ex-state senator, died 
suddenly of appoplexy at his home 
Broadway, aged 54. Mr. Livingst« 
ha.l been a resident of Plaiutield since 

He was elected state senator on 
the Democratic ticket fr« 
county in 1884, 
committees. For three ye 
member of the common council in Pluin- 
fi< Id, and was one term president, though 
the city was Republican.

81.00 Per Botr. o Ç:ÿ,t PSd8|iöa‘tcB£;

r‘ AtilKRT° KICüilT1,11, •
00.11 Market bireet. i’Uiaid’#« ß

a crowd of men Harvey 1 
came up and anxiously asked

as

YOU WILL
on

man had bee 
during the afternoon, but 
his home, three miles 
gave a descripth
ter exclaimed, “My God! That was 
father.” Great excitement ensued at 
the little village when it became known 
that old Hockstetter was the victim.

The villagers immediately formed a 
•arch for the body. Under ' 

•oil armed, j

Walt, many, many days beforo you’ll have another opportunity to equal th« 
chance wo now give you to buy FINE and STYLISHLY-MADE CHILDREN'S 
CLOTHING at such groat bargain prices “right at the beginning of Ifio oprlBg 
season, too.” Let us cite a few examples, illustrating our BIG DISCOUNTS 
iu prices:

nr p 
had

an Union 
important

and
revolver. She 
the shot. The 
Verdict of suicide.

tv-■ i mix
sures he was .... .KK ABults worth eiO.OO can be bought for $6.70 

Suits worth $9.00 can be bought for $6.00 
Suite worth «8.00 can be bought for $5.34 
Suits worth $7.50 can be bought for $5.00 
Suits worth $7.00 can be bought for $4.67 
Suits worth $6.00 cau be bought for $4.00 
Suite worth $5.00 can be bought for $3.84 
Suits worth $4.50 can be bought for $3.00 
Suits worth $4.00 can be bought for $3.6T 
Suits worth $3.00 can be bought for $2.00 
Suits worth $2.50 can be bought for $1.67

r,3
Dolaw, County for Cleveland.

Chester,Pa,, April 1.—The Delaware 
county Democratic convention m«.*t at 
Media yesterday afternoon for the pur
pose of selecting national and state «lele- 
gatea. O. B. Dickinson, Esq., a prom
inent young lawyer, was elected national 
delegate, with Edward Waldron, alter
nate. The state delegates elected are J. 
Frank Beatty, Martin J. Dwyer, .1 
A. Far nan, William H. Nelson 
Charles VV. Haws. Grover Cleveland 
was the unanimous choice "for pres
ident. The state administrant 
indorsed.

toAdmits tho 8t. Germain FTxplosion.
Tho Echo state« that Ravachol liao 

admitted that lie was the author of tlio 
Boulevard St. Germain explosion.

The chief detective asserts that Ohnu- 
martin, an accomplice of Ravachol, now 
under arrest, betrayed his leader and 
told the police that Ravachol intended 
to blow up tho house of M. Bulot. Rava* 
cliol lived at St. Mande, near the wood 
of Vincennes, four miles southeast of 
Paris. He was seen going to Paris ttnn- 
dnv morning, carrying with him 
portmanteau.

Ravachol is watched in prison night 
•nd day by three detectives, lie is the 
illegitimate 
Was born in France.

The government has 
tends to reward every one 
connected with the making of the 
rest. The proprietor of the wine shop 
and the waiter who notified the police 
have received 1,000 francs. Tlio police 
commissary will be decorated with the 
ribbon of the Legion of Honor, and tho 
ßix gendarmes will receive medals and 
be promoted.

The raids and arrests have frightened 
the anarchists. They no longer make 
loml threats in public. The police think 
that some have throw 
large quantities of stolen dynamite and 
infernal machines to escapo capture. 
The bottom of the river will be searched 
fur explosives.

Lealo’s guidance the posse, 

repaired to the scene of tho occurrence. 
A large quantity of blood had formed a 

ool where the deed w; 
ut this w

tain Beale's story, 
ment prevails and a rigid hunt i 
made for the murderers.

The Ixxly was found late last night in 
Laurel Hill creek.

F^iulit Du rued to Death. 
Berlin, April l.—A dispatch from 

Freiburg, a city in the grand duchy of 
committed, Baden, reports a sad accident. During 

rns the only evidence to sus- mffht a quantity of petroleum in a
Terrible excite- house there became ignited in some un

being «»own manner, and before the
pants were aware of their danger all 
hope of escape was cut off. After the 
fire had burned itself out the bodies of 
eight per«

Û.Î

LEA’S
HOMINY BRITS.

u-

.7 ai ues 
j and

Scores upon scores of neat and nobby designs in plaids, 8tripes, check# 
an«,i fancy rulxturea, light and dark colors, correct in style, fir, workmanship 
and flnlali. You firing the youngsters to us. Don t miss this opportunity. 
You can’t afford to nilss It.

. the entire family that 
occupied the house, were found burned 
to a crisp in the ruins.

WHY IS THEThinks German Stole His Device.
Baltimore, April 1.—Professor Will

iam It. Will, of Baddlers, Bryant &
Stratton’s business college, says ‘he be
lieves the war balloons from which tho 
Germans have been observing the Rus
sian fortifications and armies are his 
own invention. Ho declares that tho 
descriptions of the balloon.- in the dis
patches from Europe coincide exactly 
with the plans he perfected some time 
ago and submitted to Chief Von Lin
denburg, of the aeronautical department 
of the German army. The German 
government, he states, kept his plans 
long beyond the time set for their re- ,, .
turn in case of rejection, and a few Fatal Fall With a Trestle,
weeks alter they were sent back to him Siiamokin, Pa., April 1.—While a force 
the news that the novel balloons were °,f NVVro engaged in reconstructing 
hovering over Russia was received. He tin* Burnside Breaker, which was recently 
asserts that he is convinced the Ger- destroyed b> fire, a large trestling fell 
mans have appropriated an American inJ«»fd two men. Howard Yost, of
invention without giving either credit Locustdale, had an arm broken and
or price for it. ceived serious cut« about the head and

face. Thomas Connellv, of Shumwivm 
was fatally injure«!. The new breaker 
will bo completed about the 1st of May.

small was V#. . DOUÇLAS
riÎBYsTfHO® MôHtt?

t
Grc ml Under the Wheels.

Jersey City, April 1.—Frank Pfeis- 
senberg, of this city, with three com
panions, climbed on a Pennsylvania rail
road freight train with the intent of 
stealing a ride to Trenton. At Franklin 

, Park, a little beyond New Brunswick, 
Pfeissenberg either fell 
off the train and w 
His bodv

I 1The Color Lino in Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., April 1.—The sepa

rate coach bill, which requires transpor
tation companies to furnish cars for the 

‘uce of both white and colored 
travelers, was discussed befor 
ate. Senator Brockenridge spoke 
an hour against tho bill, which he said 
was a step backward. He said, how
ever, that Ins constituents were for the 
bill, and if certain amendments were 
adapted he would vote for it. 
ate finally adopted the bill by a vote of 
18 to 10.

VII:

OOl
CEJST

PEU
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of German parents and
; FOR SALE BY ALL OEALERS. 334

sIS if««.rarded or in- 
in any way 3

equals
* Hand.»« tvLl, jhn finest calf
ffore.l for «U»t «quai* French

or.
f(>rubttf ami durable. 1 be best

couve id : OFF REGULAR LOW PRICES.
ooiiundover s pushed 

instantly killed. 
—s ground to pieces under the 

wheel* One of his companions, named 
Gallagher, is under arrest at Trenton.

: HAMBURGERS',-tlroad M
W
Ml»3/§S, i»

Nlioo
tb

Spring Attractions. :
Popular Prices, Hats 
Caps, Trunks,Bags.

Romford Bros., 
404 MARKET ST.

The sen- y ti »ulus, exten-;»Yi
82.%C°i iff»

220-222 Market St.1 will
r und $3.00 Work!

ii fheiiM
» »3.0t» i

l,he * ©very wrh ere; they »ell
«*rltas tbn lucrcuslng sales show.

Ï pd jpe 8.1.00 IfuiHl-ncM-cd «line best
i, , « v l)onK<>la, very stylish; equal»French
«nported Bh.-tes cosliiiKlrnin toM.m. 
v 84.00 n id 81.75 rtioe for
Misses are the best fliiaLongolu. fttjTlsh and durable.

< niitiun.—See that W. L. Douglas' u'uno aud 
price aro stamped un the buttom of eu.~h ch.

rw-TAKE NO PrnSTITV'VBMd 
' ‘\nJi ^'».«dv- rUso«! «lr i|.*rs n*ip|i! rfn^ vr

I' ••
Lends Wisconsin’s Delegation.

Madison, Wis., April L—The D«- 
cralic county convention elected these
delegates to the national coin ......
William F. Vilas, James Collin, Charles 
E iger, Daniel Betelitel, J. M. Clancey, 
William Duffree, Charles Richter, 
James O'Malley, John Ames, Charles 
Fox, William R. Taylor and William 

Tht* elections of these delegates 
i complete victory for the Cleveland 
n, and the end of the Hill movement 

in Wisconsin.

ajrvL
d $1.75

have giinto the Seine
Don’t buy your boy a hat until you seo ours.Boys

on their ni
■

•ontion:
PRICES. 25C UP TO $2,r<>

I
her Church Iliot.

All the clergy have not obeyed the 
order of Cardinal Richard, archbishop 
ol Paris, forbidding them to discuss 

litical or f.ocial quest ions publicly. At 
Church of St. Nicholas the preacher 

made allusions to Llie social question.
»of hi» hearers objected and made 

an attack upon others who supported

Ai
A Doylest

Doylkstown, Pa., April 1.—One of 
Hilltown's liest citizens, Henry M. Kulp, 
for some years a director of the Souder- 
ton National bank, lias absconded and 
left several victims behind, besides being 
charged with forgery. He w 

Heading. 1 in Hilltown oil Monday
Reading, Pn., April L—A car loaded he drove to Perkasie,

The latter defended themselves, and vitl* merchandise for Pottotown and ' posed he took the
after n lively fight succeeded in driving Reading was robbed of a quantity of
•heir assailants from the church. Tho hosiery belonging to Dives, P.
latter procured reinforcements, and us * Stewart, of this city. The discovery
the people were leaving the church was mad«* by th«» cur inspectors of the
made a rush upon them, and a sharp Philadelphia and Reading Railroad coin-
■criimiiage followed, during which sev- P»»y. A nniuber of cases were broken
eral were severely injured. The police °I"‘n ««d the contents were scattered
dispersed the crowd. Several were ar- 0V(*r tIle floor of the car. About eight-
rested. sen cases of hosiery are missing.

The police have discovered a dynamite j 
store at Montreuil-soiis-Bois, a town 
three and one-half miles east of Pu riss.
All the explosives in the place were 
seized and the proprietor was arrestud.

Absconder.

Angel.
Go vii.- Itecovercd. 

Albany, April 1.—Governor Flower 
will not res

DANIEL M’CIJSKER[ » liis duties in the ex
ecutive chpuiber for a day or two. lie 
has recovered from his ' recent illness, 
exc*pt that he is still a litttly weak, and 
ins physician has ordered him to r 
for a few days. II** still transacts i 
portant business at the executive 
biou.

210 WEST SECOND ST. J29-ed
last see

Cur Tlilcv g, whe
GEORGE H. McGALL CO.him. 'here it is imp

utions
issued against the alwconder yes- 

500 and another for 
already levied

m Agents for Lehigh Valley Conls
•roy i terday, one for

$1,0UU. Tlio sheriff hi 
upon liis property.

I)E Inman-

Un, M. CementMay G lei Acquitted.
L..NU island City, April l.-Thetrial 

Hiiam, >KIN, Pu., April X.-Tho body of ChuL^'dwith assault

“*SK3iSS aIlal Tlilor Cnutfht. j the ghaatly Sl.ÏÏ Z ctS üo“ ÄÄSSr« . „

Cincinnati, April 1.—Mr. Kerrigan, investigating the matter. It is believed m- „.ui, ^ 10 result w
agont of the United States Express Cum- I that the ohilil was stranalpd and tli. n Br<-l',':d « *«1> (P^tat applausa.

p.-my, passed through here en route fur buried on the muuutnin. The author!- ! The Weather
. , Purvis, Misa., with Frank Ihmtz as his ties will make every effort to ferret uut w- i , .7 , ' .
Judgo Hugg Htepa Out. priaoner. B<mtz is charged with steal- the guilty party. '« ,!ld? shtfhng to southeasterly, prub-

Camdkn, N. J.. April 1.—Judge Al- lwr three money ordere from the Punie i ______ ______________ j ably fulluwed hy warmer and rain.
fn d Hugg sat fur the lust time oil the ollic««- He was detected through his 
bench of the Cunulen county court yes- correspondence with Mrs. May Me- | 
terday. In taking farewell of the offi- Creary, of Newton, Kan. 
cers of the court and the court reporters, 
the judge thanked them for their uni 
form kindness towards him, and then 
With evident feeling he spoke of the 
manner in which he had been maligned 
and persecuted, and denied the charges 
of bribery and corruption. Tho new law 
Judge, Richard T. Miller, 
this morning.

Fc ul Murdcreil the Mi tain.

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, MARBLE 
OUST, CALCINE PLASTER 

and GOAT and CATTLE
.■nci M I 9 OFF.

men.
A Pc ■le.l i

HAIR.
Esor^ H, ^ McCall Company, THE ADVENT OF SPRING.

Wo herald tho advent of i 
Spring with as lino a stock of ; 
Beady-made Clothing as Fhila- . 
dolphin has ever seen—we be
lieve it to be unequalod.

Spring Overcoats will inter
est you most now. For quality 
and style ours are very superior; 
there is nothing common about 
them. They are first-class— 
and right iu price.

i
THE SEASON STARTS. We buckle down to serving 

n multitude with a mighty mass of merchandise. Our 
display of Spring Clothing1 is unsurpassed. Never haa 
such a complete and bcauti; ful stock been shown here 
before. We speak to you with clear and distinct utter 
ances of confidence. We lay our hands upou the key of 
trade, and every note res ponds at concert pitch. So 
“we’re off,” to make this the host season of all the year.

Olti iKlUli ul Miiployun I of1 J7 -tNot Yi Signed,
Trf.nton, April 1.—A report prevailed 

I hero yesterday that Governor Abliett 
• . «m. , ... . .. had disposed of the Kemlimr railroad
" Cl I atta soon a , ‘ApHl'nP—’dcp- dislrk-uIivO r<”

Tity Sheriff Tom Howard last night cap- 1 chamber, however, that the governor poses 1 K 1 *Ut° f°r COUgPe88luUttl pur' 

tu red Ford, the murderer, who escaped lias done nothing in the matter It i« n>i ’ r* • t .
from Mississippi while under sentence said he will take up the bill for action ycJ.^daî'"fij V®1' 8 W
ot death. Ho is supposed to be a brother to-morrow. ^ ‘1 ! ,Ui’ '
of Jesse Jumes’ slayer, lie has killed spoecii.

• • nun r»«-1 H6??068’ Cannot Convict Chicago Doodlcrs.
Birmingham, Ala., April 1.- Near I *” “ J waa u ered fur hia »neat. Chicago, April 1.—It is possible thnt,

(Evergreen, Ala., on the Louisville and « . , _ with one or two exceptions, the entire
Nashville railroad, a freight train broke ' Deeming May be Lynched. work accomplished by the grand jury
in two and three wild cars rau back and Melbourne, April 1.—The publica- with regard to the “boodlers" will lx* un
collided with the northbound express **on of ull the known details of the done before the final adjournment toiuor- 
R. M. Lyons, of Atlanta, Ga., a mail çrmios of the notorious criminal, Deem- fînv< f he jurors have discover«*d that in 
weigher, returning home from’ Now Or- ^,ft8 caused a most bitter feeling the majority of cases in which they have
leans, was instantly killed. Express “cre* and uiany suggestions are made returned true bills there is not enough
Messenger Archie Johnson and Engineer that upon his arrival in Melbourne he ÎY,, S110?,,4? couvict> a,1(l several “no
Pat Ryan, both of Montgomery were ** ^ched. The authorities have j biIlH, will Ik* returned Indore the term’s
•eriouhly hurt, and Postul Clerk Thomas »d(»pied measures to prevent the mur- work is complete. This is stated on the
•lightly hurt. The engine, baggage and I oerer from failing into the hands of the authority of General Lieb, foreman of
»ml oui-s were demolished, excited populace. I tue gland jury.

NUGGETS OF NEWa

COAL,% Dnhomeyans have attacked Kczcnouand 
theaien otlier to)-----

— BY MEANS OF OL H-----

SELF SCREENING BINS,prorogued 
Uuelticher making the

Alt. C I. Hki.iv»
raa »worn

IS CLEANED OF DUST AND DIRT.. The winter pork packing in the west to 
ch 1 is reported at 7,761,000 hogs 
se of 412,000 compared with last 

The Portuguese cortez gives the gov
the Azores

eight white
M. « i «

HANBO RGERS'.We are furnlshln the best coals 
mined and at summer prices.lay the cable 

thus averting a cabinet crisis duo to ri val 
ministerial partialities for a French and an 
English company.

*ut a y

G. W. BUSH & SONS CO
A. C. YATES & CO.,FRENCH STREET WHARF. NOS. 220 AND 22

OPEN EVERY

MARKET ST.

EVENING.

2I
Chairman Owen, of the Rhode Island 

state Democratic central committee, issues 
a challenge for a joint debate between ex- 

pbell, of Ohio, and Governor 
Saturday night iu

I

Gor. 13th and Chestnut Sis.
•ttlirti&dmoùM. u!t It 1. CJAIXJN.. ^

McKinley, to be held 
[ Provideuci Philadelphia.

»


